
  layover ['le0`D?vD] 
     ( n.) (旅途中)中途停留(=stopover)
     I’m so tired from traveling so I think it’s better 
     to stop for a layover and take a rest. 
  cosmopolitan [kAzmD'pAl0tDn] 
     ( a.) 國際性的，具有世界各地生活經驗的

     I love visiting New York, the city has such a 
     cosmopolitan atmosphere!
  resort [r0'zCrt] ( n.) 度假地

     When you are traveling, make sure you 
     have the contact details of the resort you 
     are staying at. 
  countryside ['kKntr0`sa0d] ( n.) 郊外;鄉間

     Last summer we traveled through the French 
     countryside, it was so green and lush.
  feast [fist] ( n.) 盛宴;大餐          
     I love dining with Johnny because his mom 
     always prepares a great feast for us.
  ornament ['CrnDmDnt] ( n.) 裝飾品     
     The museum is decorated with beautiful 
     ornaments.
  Valentine’s Day ['v$lDnta0n de0] 
     ( n.) 情人節    
     I wonder who my date is going to be on 
     Valentine’s Day.
  indigenous [0n'd0dI0nDs] ( a.) 本土的 

     The indigenous people of Taiwan have a very 
     interesting culture.
  multinational [mKlt0'n$NDnl] 

     ( n.) 多國的;跨國企業的   
     I work for a multinational corporation so we 
     have clients all over the world.
  ancestry ['$nsGstr0] ( n.) 家世;血統

     It’s very important to understand your ancestry 
     and know where you come from.
  ancestral [$n'sGstrDl] ( a.) 家族的;祖傳的 
     Please be respectful to the ancestral owners 
     of these lands if you do not want to offend 
     the native people.

  spectacular [spGk't$kj?lD]
   ( a.) 壯觀的;蔚為奇觀的  
     I thought the view was spectacular because of 
     how the sun would reflect off the ocean’s water.

  heroic [h0'rD?0k] ( a.) 英雄的;英勇的 
     I can’t believe Johnny risked his own life to 
     save Samantha; he is so heroic.

  misfortune [m0s'fCrtNDn] ( n.) 災禍;不幸的

     He had the misfortune of losing his parents 
     when he was young.

  trolley ['trAl0] ( n.) 手推車;軌道電車 
     Please get me a trolley; I need to put the 
     groceries in it.

  kiosk [k0'Csk] ( n.)  亭;書報攤

     Can you please go and buy me today’s 
     newspaper at the kiosk over there?

 boutique [bu't0k] ( n.) 流行精品店

    I need you to go and buy me that special gift 
    for Johnny at the boutique store.

  arcade [Ar'ked] ( n.) 拱廊;拱廊式商街

     Let’s meet up tomorrow at 1:00 pm at the 
     arcade beside the mall.

  auction ['CkNDn]  ( v.) ( n.) 拍賣

     Don’t forget to remind me of the online auction 
     tomorrow at 3:00 pm!

  bid [b0d]  ( v.) ( n.) 出價;下標

     Remember when attending the auction to 
     not bid too high or you will end up paying 
     too much!

 venue [venju] ( n.) 集合地點;會場

     We need to hold a dance party next week and 
     I am wondering if we can find a suitable venue 
     for it.

  kayaking ['ka0$k0H]  ( n.) 划獨木舟，小皮艇

     I love water sports, and in particular I love 
     kayaking.

  launch [lCntN]  ( v.) 使船下水

     Let’s go to the beach and launch a boat into 
     the water tomorrow.

  rucksack ['ruk`s$k]
   ( n.) (常指旅行或登山用的)背包

     When you go mountain climbing, make sure 
     you don’t carry too many things you don’t 
     need in your rucksack.

  adversity [Dd'vIsDt0]  ( n.) 困境;逆境     
     Life is full of adversity, so don’t give up when      
     you are faced with a challenge.

  religious ceremony [r0'l0dIDs 'sGrD`mon0]     
   ( n.) 宗教儀式

     There are various types of religions and      
     religious ceremonies around the world, so      
     please be aware of this when you travel.

  Taoism ['ta?0zDm]  ( n.) 道教    
     Taoism is a popular religion in Taiwan.

  Islam ['0slDm]  ( n.) 回教

     Islam is the primary religion in the Middle East.

  aboriginal [`$bD'r0dIDnl]
   ( a.) ( n.) 原住民;原住民的          
     The native aboriginal people of Taiwan have 
     very interesting customs and traditions.

  The Dragon Boat Festival 
   [MD'dr$EDn bot'festDvl] ( n.) 端午節

     I can’t wait to attend this year’s Dragon Boat 
     Festival and watch the rowing competitions!

  The Lantern Festival 
   [MD 'l$ntQn 'festDvl] ( n.) 元宵節

     Tomorrow is the Lantern Festival so make 
     sure you bring your camera out at night.

  bamboo rice [`b$m'bu ra0s] ( n.) 竹筒飯 
     One popular delicacy in Taiwan is bamboo rice.

Mon.
新的一週要好好加油

Tue.
昨天的單字也要複習喔

Wed.
加油!這週已經過一半啦

  The Tomb Sweeping Festival 
   [MD tom swip0H 'festDvl] ( n.) 清明節

     The Tomb Sweeping Festival is a time to 
     remember and pay respect to family members 
     who have passed away.

  culture shock ['kKltNDr NAk] ( n.) 文化衝擊 
     A lot of foreigners experience culture shock 
     when they first move to another country.

  gorgeous ['ECdIDs] ( a.) 美麗且令人愉快的

     Wow, I can’t believe how gorgeous the 
     scenery is in Taiwan.

  cathedral [kD'LidrDl] ( n.) 教區總教堂;大教堂

     Make sure that when you go to Rome to 
     check out the Catholic cathedrals because 
     they are very splendid and unique. 

  exquisite [Gk'skw0z0t] ( a.) 精緻的;精美的   
     I love visiting foreign countries and purchasing 
     exquisite gifts for my friends.

  Catholic ['k$LDl0k] ( a.)( n.) 天主教的;天主教徒

     There are a lot of Catholic people in Rome, so 
     please respect their traditions.

  Easter ['istQ]  ( n.) 復活節     
     Easter is the day when Jesus rose from the dead.

  Labour Day ['le0bD de0]  ( n.) 勞動節

     I love the Labour Day holiday; it’s another day 
     when I don’t need to go to work!

  attraction [D'tr$kNDn]  ( n.) 吸引力;魅力;景點

     In order to get a girlfriend you have to 
     understand how attraction works between two 
     people.

  stadium ['ste0diDm] 
   ( n.) (設有觀眾席的)露天運動場

     I want to see the New York Yankees play 
     baseball live atYankee Stadium.

  carnival [kAn0(D)vDl]  ( n.) 嘉年華會     
     Let’s go to the carnival tomorrow! I want to go on 
     all the rides and try out all the food.

  bazaar [bD'zAr]  ( n.) 義賣市場;市集

     I love visiting the local bazaars and tasting the 
     different foods offered.

  tawdry ['tCdr0]  ( n.) 俗麗的;廉價的

     Helen’s tawdry umbrella was barely able to 
     block out the rain. 

  wayfarer ['we`fGrQ]  ( n.) 徒步旅行者

     In the olden days there were a lot of wayfarers 
     who would travel from country to country.

  berth [b"L]  ( n.) 火車;船的臥舖;停泊處   

     The captain said the ship’s berth would be at 
     platform 4 of the port this evening.

  filial piety [f0ljDl 'pa0Dt0]  ( n.) 孝道   
     I think it’s important to have filial piety and 
     respect for your parents.

  reincarnation [`ri0nkA 'neNDn]  
   ( n.) 投胎轉世;輪迴  
     Some religions believe in reincarnation while 
     other faiths think that there is life after death.  

  Edinburgh Art Festival
   ['ed0nbDrD Art  'festDvl]  (n.) 愛丁堡藝術節

     Be sure to check out the Edinburgh Art Festival 
     when you are visiting Europe!

  adherent [Dd'h0DrDnt]  ( n.) 擁護者;追隨者        
    Please be adherent to the rules of school, 
    or you face consequences in the form of 
    punishment.

 medieval [`medi'ivDl] ( a.) 中世紀的

     The medical practice of bloodletting was 
     considered medieval and crude due to its high 
     mortality and infection rate.

Thu.
好棒!要複習之前的單字喔

Fri.
玩回來別忘了背單字呦

Sat. 
放假還是要背單字喔

Sun. 
今天是總複習的日子

  heyday  ['he0de0] ( n.) 全盛時期   
     I heard the old woman next door was quite 
     a gorgeous woman in her heyday.

  validity date [vD'l0d(D)ti det] ( n.) 有效日期    
     If the airplane ticket is passed its validity 
     date, you will unfortunately be forced to 
     purchase a new ticket.

  commemorate [kD'memD`ret] ( v.)  慶祝

     A lot of public holidays and festivals are 
     established in order to commemorate a 
     special event.

  confetti [kDn'fet0] ( n.) 五彩碎紙

     I hate birthdays because I have to clean up 
     all the confetti thrown on the floor.

  Jack-o’-lantern [`dI$k D'l$ntQn]
   ( n.) (有萬聖節的)南瓜燈籠

     Did you get to see the Jack-o’-lantern I made 
     last year? It was so cool!

  ramadan ['r$mD`dAn]  (n.) 齋月(回教曆的九月)

     Ramadan is a special period for the Muslim 
     people so please respect their traditions.

  sabbath ['s$bDL]  ( n.) 安息日

     Sunday is also known as the Sabbath, which 
     is the day when people are suppose to relax
     and stop working.

  posterity [pAs'terDt0] ( n.) 後代;子孫

     A government’s job is to improve the country’s 
     posterity.

  render ['rGndQ] ( v.) 導致;給予;翻譯

     The evidence found at the scene rendered 
     the witness’s testimonial invalid. 

  amenity [D'minDt0]  ( n.) 娛樂設施

     I wonder what sort of amenities they will 
     provide at the hotel?
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